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A. Q. M. G. OF TilE STATE OF IOWA, 
IIOX. SAMUEL MERRILL, GOVERNOR OF IOWA. 
JANUARY 1, lijiO, TO JANt:ARY 1, l~il. 
DES MOINES : 
G. W, EDWAHDS1 STATE I'RlNTER. 
1872. 
REP ORT. 
STATE OF IOWA, 
AnJCTANT·GENERAL's OF~rrc&, 
January 2, 1871. 
lin:>. S.DiliEL :MEnJm.r., Govet'lwr qf Iowa, and Commander in 
Cltief qf tiLe .iJfilitia tlwrellf. 
S11t: I ha,·e the honor to submit my a·eport as Adjutant-General, 
:w<l In<p~ctor-General, ancl Acting Quarte1·master-General of the 
1:-ltatr. 
ROSTER OF COM:llANDEH-IN-ClliEF AND STAn'. JANUARY 1, 1871. 
I I WUEN I R.ANK. N.\llEK. RESIDENCE. OFFICE. COYYIS· BE:UARKS. StONED. 
Governor .-,aamucf Merri-ll. ... :-:-IMc(lrcgor, laayton county ..... ICommnudcr-Tu (;iiicf:-1 .. ...... .-~lnuuguratcd~~6, 18U1f; in-
augurated 2d tt•rm J,m, 13, l!;iO; 
formclly Col. 2h<L I owa lufo.ntry. 
Drig.·Ocn. 1Natb:micl B. Baker .. Des Moines, Polk county ....... Adj't. and ln!<~pcctor 
I 
Gen., Com. Gt:n., A. 
Q. M. G. and Act'g 
a~ P.M. Gen ..... ,July 2.3,'01 Origiunllv appointt·d frnm Clinton, 
ClintoO county, by Gov. Samuel · I J. Kirkwood; re appointed, by 
- • Gov. Wm. :n. Stone, January, 
I 
1864; re-appointed, by Govl'rnor 
_ t;nmuel?tlcrrill, January, 1808 ... 
Lt-Coloncl ,Josrph C. Stone ..... Bu:-Jington, De~ Moim•s county. Spcci<•l Aid-tlc-Cnmp. June 3,'GS\Formerly Adjutant 1st lowa Cav .. 
.... " ..... Wilham ll. Leuch ... C< . 'dur Uuplds, Linu county ............. ·• .............. " ..... Formerly 1st Lieut. and Adjutant 
I 
1st Mmnc!'«>ta Vols. i afterwards 
A. A. G .. with rank of Captain .. 
•• •• H ••••• A.lcxaadcr Voorltecs. Grand JuncUon , Greene county ....•.... " .............• 1' ••••• Formerly Captain Co. K, 21st l<tWti. 
I 
In run try ........ ............. . 
•••• 
11 
••••• ·Samuel D. Pryce .... Iowa City, Johnson county ............. " ..•..•....... u ••••• Formerly Captain Co. A, 22d Iowa 
I . . Iur1.1ntry ...... .. ... .... ....... . Captain .. 'Villinm ll. Fleming. Des A!oincs, Polk rounty ...... Mili tary Secretary ... Apoil 7,'09 ..... ....... ....... . .. . , ...... . 
DlSIHlllUTION OP AlU!S, ACCOt:TRE~lENTS, &c., 1~70. 
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ORDNANCE AND ORDNANCE STORES RECR:!VED AND ACCOUNTED I<'OR D URING TITE YEA.R 
ENDING DECE~lBER 31sT, 1870. 
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ORDNANCE STOREI:l SOLD, LO:lT, DE3TROYED, AND EXPENDED DURING THE YE~R ENDING DEC. 31, 1870 . 
HOW DISPOSED OF. 
J ':l l't 1'1:1 ~ ~ ] :0 I • , .,_ I 
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so . Jf,SI 101 [ r;s 1150
1 
1;6 .110 
Lost, destroyed, o.nU expended....................................... ...... 30 15 24. 41 ...... 40 Si250 4t.S 90G 741 23i 211 1S 60 263 2l2 251 ~ 226 215 
'l'otnl.. ..................................................................... = ;w So llilfl .= lso moO 51S:006 79il:i27.26i loti 1lo,42i 4031400:383:3821894 
N. B. BAKER, 
DEs M'JNE•, Jau. 1st, 187 A. 1). and A. Q . • '1[. G. of l9lDll. 
OHDNANCE STORES HECEIVED, ISSUED, SOLD, etc., AND REUAINING ON HAND JANUA.RY 1, 1871. 
On band pet· lnst l'etnru ...................................... , 
Received per ELbstro.cL ................ ... . 
l
..:i!" ;j'P "' I ~ \~ "~ '2 \'2 ' \ ..:0 ~ Q) rh 0 0-' d ~ .!:,) ci>'- CD't:l d 5o. l::l .8 • ::J_g W d 
"'~~a~ ~ . . ~ ~ g, . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w 
Gi c: ~ -c:~ !: ~ .... I $ 5o. c 41 d 41 ~ !1) ~ ~ 
'l:l =: § ::1... Q) ~ ~ '0 • ""' d 0 ~ ~c: .0 w 0 . ~ . ..... 
I ~~~~;_.~.; ~ i: u) ~ ~ w ~ ~ ii 1!:-o ;:lS t;~ l p.~ p~ l '" 1:= ~ ~ ... c :::1 ~ -r: ~ ~ .=- ~ = a s ~ c: t'Qi -~ .... - ~d :1 ~ ... ~E,~ r3 a ~ 5 8 ~ a: > g ~ ~ cr~ 8.=~ ~ p. g~ ~.!:,) ~ 
Totnl ........ 
··········· ~ ····· ~ ··· ······ -~26001 'I zoooo. 87' \o"sj7ti81 t¥11''111 62 1z,o<F~~-~soo~-200o -1 zt>Oo 2000 -~zr.OO ....... . . .. ........ 200 -~ -~ _: ~~ 100 ~5 ~ ~ ~ ~: 421  400 8831882 31H ........... 200 287 2U50 5 '16250 . 508 ,119-1 0-13 827 .271 IO.J 2010 2921 2!lQ.'i .2000 2bS8 2882 28{11 
Sold, lost, destroyed, and expended, per nbstru.ct . ...... ........ ......... ...... 237 110 .. 37250 518 996 793 327 20t 100 110 421 •Jltl 409 ssa 8S2 sot Issued Pel nbs<alct :::~~ . .--:.-. ····· .. . .. ·············· ······ · · ~ so-----1 ......... 1401 .. 1 21l00 , ······ ~ ······ ~ ····· ·~ ······ ~ ··· ~ ······ ~ •o l <0-~40 1 40-~ ,o-~-,0 ~- <o 
Totnl.......... .. ............ _ .......... , ................................................ So~ 150 ~ ~ Ms 996 70s $27 Ui 100 150 401 4:J3 m 423 4'2243i 
On hand January Jst, 187! ...................................................•. ··········· ··11201·········12-;oo1•1 70001 wl 19811501 ..... 1101 4 21ool2'001i21IJOIZI6012'0012JOOI"IOO 
N. B. BAKER. 


































12 ADJUTANT-GENERA.L"S REPORT. [No. n. 
STA.TE OF IOWA.. 
MILITIA. RETURKS, 1870. 
COUNTIES. 
Adnir* . ...... . . . ............. . 
Adams* .. . ... . .... .. .. . ...... . 
AIIS.IllHkce* ... ... . • . ....•..... 
Appanoosc . ........... . .. .... . . 
Audubon* .. . ................. . 
Benton* . . ..... ............. . . . 
Black Hawk .....•....•......... 
Brc1ner ... ..... . ............. . 
Boone* ...................... . 
nuciHnl,lll * ..... .............. . 
Buena Vista* ... . ............. . 
BuLler* ... . ................. . 
Cnlltoun * ....... ......... . ... . 
Curroll* ... ...........••. . ..... 
Cass*. . . . ..... . ........... . 
Cetlnr* ... . ...... . .... . .. . .... . 
Cerro Gordo* ... .... . ......... . 
Cherokee* ........... . . . ...... . 
CIJicknmw * .. ................ . 
Clnrkc * ........... ... ....... . 
Ol•y* .........•••....... . ..... 
Clayton* .. . ........ . .... . .... . 
Clinton* ..... . .. . .......... . . . 
Cra,,•forj•, . .. . .... . . . ........ . 
Dnlhts* ... ...... . ............. . 
Davis ... ........... . .. . ..... . 
Decatur . . ............ . ....... . 
Dclll"'nre ... ........... . ...... . 
Des l\loines ....... . .. . .... . .. . . 
Dickinson* ........ ...... . ... . 
Dubllque* ... ........ . ....... . 
EmmeL* ......... . ....... . ... . 
}..,ayette * .......... ... ... ..... . 
Floyd* ...... . . . ••. . .••..... .. . 
Franklin* ...... . . , ........... . . 
}l're1nont * ........ ........... .. 
Greene* ...... •o· ••••• . ••••••• 
Grundy* . . ....... o • • , ••••••••• 
Guthrie* ....... ... .. ........ . . 
Ilamiltnn * ....... ...... .... .. . 
llt~ncock * .................... . 
nardin• . ... , ... . ............ . 
Harrison • ... I ••• I ••• • ••••••••• 
Ileury* ... ........ . ....... 0 ••• 
no"·nrd* ..... ... . ............ . 
Ilun,boldt* ... . . . ............. . 
ldn * ... ............... .. . . 0 • • • 
l0\\'8.* ... . . .. ... . ... 0 0 •• oo •• • 




















































Jasper* ....... . ..... . 
,J effcrson * ............ ........ . 
Jones * .... . .. . ............... . 
Johnl'lon ...... , ....•.......... 
l{cokuk * ..... o •••••• • • • • •••• • • 
Kossuth* ...... . . . .......... . . . 
Lee ...... . ... . ... . •.. . .. . ..... 
Linn* .. .. .... . ........ . ..... . 
Louisa ... . .. . ... . ......•...... 
LUC1\S* .. ..... · ••ol•••••oOo• ••• 
Mnclison * ........ . ... ...... ... . 
Mahaska* ... . ................ . 
J.farion *.,., .. . , . ...... . ..... . 
Unr hall* . ..... . .....•....... 
Mills .............. . . . .... . .. . 
Mitchell* . . . . .......•.....•... 
J\lonona * .... ... .. ...... .. .. . . 
)fonroc* .. ..... . ............. . 
lllontgomery . ................. . 
~l uscl:\tine ........ ............ . 
O'Brien* .... . ....... ....... . 
Page ... . ................ . •... 
Palo A.lto * .... ....... . , .. .... . 
Plymouth*· .. ......... . ...... . 
Pocahont.ns* ....... . .... .. . 0 •• 
Polk* ..... . .......•. . • . .... .. 
Pottawattamie * ....... , ...... . 
Poweshiek * .............. ... . 
Ringgold .... . .......... . . . .. . 
Sac .......... . ...... . •. . ... . . . 
Scott* ....... .. •...••...•..... 
Shelby* .... ... .... . ... . ••..... 
Sioux* .... . . ... . ........... . 
Story* .. ........ . ........... . 
TanliL* ....... . .....•...• . ..... 
Taylor* ... . ... o· •• o• • ••• o• . •.• 
Union* ...... . ....... . ........ . 
Van Buren .... ............... . 
Wapello .. . .... . .. . •...• .. • . ... 
' Varren .... . .. .... . .•. . ........ 
Washington .... . . .. • . ..... .. .. 
Wayne* .............. . ...... . 
Webster* ......... . .... . . .. . . . 
;:~~~b~fei<:·::::::::: : : .. ::::: 
Woodbury* ... . ....•• . ........ 



















































Totnl. .. . . . ... .. . . .................... . . . ... . ... 142.105 
• Returns tor 1800. 
D~rs lfomRs, IowA, 
December 31, 1870. 
N. B. B AlCE R, 
.<I. G. and .<I Q . .M: G. of l01ro. 
J 
' 
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GRAY UNIFORl£ OF ~EOOND A.ND THIRD IOWA INFA~TRY. 
The nJ>proprintions for the payment of these claims was mude 
by the Eleventh General Assembly (1866, chap. 123), and un 
amendment thereto by the Twelfth General A.sseml>ly (1868, chup. 
8), amounting to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 13500 00 
The Thirteenth General .Usembly {1870, chap. 93) made a further 
appropri•tion of. .. .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5000 cro 
Total appropriations ........................ . .......... . .. $ 18500 00 
I b1\VC issued to members of 2d Iowa Iufa.nLry, and their heirs, to Dec. 
31, 1869, as per my report of 1870, 282 certificates amounting to .. ~ 3937 13 
Issued during the year 1870, 34 certificates amounting to........... . 484 50 
Total issued to 2J Infantry, 316 certificates .. . ......... . ..... $ 44.21 03 
I have issued to members of 3d Iowa Infantry, and their heirs, to Dec. 
31,1869, as per my report of 1870,570 certificates amounting to .. $ 8120 88 
Issued during the year 1870, 35 certifitaLes amounting to.... . . . .. .. .. 498 75 
Total issued to 3d Infantry, 605 certificatea ..... . .... . ... . .. . $ 8025 63 
lamed to 2d Infantry, 316 certificates .... . .......... . ... . . $ 4421 63 
Issued to 3,1 I nfantry, 605 certific1tes. ... ....... . ... . ...... 8625 63 
$ 13047 26 
Bnlaucc unexpended ......... . .. . . . .. . ........... o •••••• 5452 74 
.,Nb.o]e n.pproprh1tion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . 
FillST IOWA CAVALRY OLA.[][S. 
Under the provisions of chapter 120, laws of Twelfth Gcnernl Assem-
bly, I have issued to Dec. 31, 1800, os per my report of 1870, 569 
$ 1&i00 00 
certificates amounting to .. . .. . .. . ... . .......................... · 27807 42 
Issued during the year 1870, 39 certificates amountiug to . .. . • . . . . . . 1980 57 
G08 certificates amounting to . . . . .... . . . .... . ... . ........... $ 20856 OD 
The reports of the A.djntant-General of this State, published from 1861 to 1870, 
are entirely exhausted by the distribution of tbe pn~t ycnr. 
In Lhe appendix will be found the report of Brig.·Gcn. McKeon, of Oct. 30, 
1862, relating to the battle of Corinth. It was not furnished to me until June, 
1870. I have also inserted in tllc appendix the circular issued from this office, 
Aug. 25, 1870, with the circular of the Department of lllc Interior, rt:lating to 
soldiers' homesteads. 
14 ADJCTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
L:Ko. n. 
The expenditures for the Quartermaster's Department, (except clerk hire,) 
including fuel and postage for the office of the Adjutnnt-Gcoernl, and cnre 
of aml work in Arsenal, during the past year, amounted to the sum of $1092 3-!, 
for which youchcrs have been ;urnished the Auditor of State as provided by law 
With great respect, 
I lmve the honor to be truly yours, 
N. B. BAKER, 
Adjutant and lict'u Q. M. General uf Iowa. 
APPErffiiX. 
BATTLE AT CORlliTII. 
REPORT OF BRIGADIER-GENERAL TTIOS. J. McKEAN. 
JAcxsoN, TE.NN., Octol>cr 30, 1802. 
MAJ. J. A. RAWLINS, Assistant Adjutant- GenfA'al, JJepartment uf tlt~ 1'onnC88Cd : 
Sm: After the battle of Corinth, on tlle 3d, and 4th inst., I was detailed an 
special duty, detached from lhc Division I commanded on that occnsion, nud in 
consequence of being so detached, I was unable to make up my report in time to 
be trauswitted to the lleadqua.rlers of General Rosecrans, (who commanded the 
nrmy ut Corint>1) before be IW the dcpnrlment. 
I, therefore, make my report directly to department bendqunrlcrs. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
TIIO~. J. McKEA.N, 
Brio. Gen. U. S. Yula. 
MAJ. J . A.. RAwLINs,liast. Adjutant-Gcneral, DepartmentoftlM Tenneaaes: 
I h'lve the honor tom.\ke the following report of the part taken by tl.te Sixth 
Division, iu the ba.ttle of the 3d and 4tl1 inst, at Coriuth, ~Iiss. 
On the 1st inst. the Division was composed of the ft1llowin~ named troops: 
First Brigade, commanded by Col. Benj. Allen, lGth Regiment Wisconsiu Vols., 
composed of the 16tll Wiscolll!in Vols., commanded by :ahjor Thom·tS Reynolds; 
17th Wisconsin Vols., commanded by Col. J. L. Doran. and tho 2ldt Missouri 
Vols., commanded by Col. David Moore; the lnst numed Rc,ghncnt being d~;· 
tnched at Kossuth, ten miles from Corinth. Total number enlisted men present, 
(wit~ their regimc>ts) in the Brigade, 1415. Brig. Gen. J. McArtllur, having 
rejoined, was assigned to the command of this Brigndc on the 31. 
Second Brigade, commanded by Col. J. M. Oliver, 15th Regimcgl. Michigan 
Vols., composed of the 14th Wisconsin Vols., commanded by Col. John llancock; 
18th "Visconsin Vols., commanded by CoJ. G. Bouck i 18th Missouri Vols, co1n· 
manded by Captain J. R. Ault, and the 15th lllichignn V ols., commanded by 
Lieutenant-Colonel John McDermott; the last namell Regiment be~ng de· 
ached nt Chawalla, twelve miles west of Corinth, and six companies of 
15 
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th e 18th Missouri, being also detached, guarding the railroad towards BetheL 
Number of enlisted men present, with their R egiments, iu the Brigade, 1375. 
Third Brigade, commanded by Col. M. :lL <.!rocker, 13th Uegimeot of Iowa 
Vols., composed of the 11th Regiment Iowa Vols, commanded by Lieut. Col. 
'Vm Hall i 13th Regiment Iowa Vols. , commanded by Lieu t-Ool. Jqbn Shane i 
15th R ogiment Iowa Voh., comm•nded by Col. Hugh T. Heid; 16 ~h Regiment 
Iowa Vols., commaodcd by Lieut-Col. Addison H. S;nders; the Brignde being 
stationed at luk!l. Total number of enlisted m1n present with th c: ir r egiments 
in the Brigade, 2181). 
'fhe artillery attached to the Division, under t~orou1and of Captain Andrew 
llick enloopcr, 5th Ohio Battery, acting Chief or Artillery, consisted of the 1st 
Minnesota Battery, four guns, commanded by Lieut. F. Cook i 3J Ohio Battery 
six guns, commanded by Capt. W. S. Willinm3, (the Captain nod two sections, 
being absent at Bolivu)i t..he 5th Oltio Battery, four guns, commanded by Lieut. 
B. 1>1Btson; the lOth Ohio Battery, four guns, commanded by Capt. II. B. White, 
and Co. u F" 2d Illinois ..l.rt..ill;_•ry, four guns, commanded by Lieut. J. W. Mitch· 
ell, (one liection of this battery also Ueiug dctuclled, servi_ng at Bolivar,) leaving 
sixteen guofl, with 367 enlisted men present with the artill ery or the division. 
The cavalry, under command of Col. R. G. Ingersoll, 11th lit.. Cowalry, bad 
orders to report to the Chief of Cavalry for consolidation, len.viug with the 
Division oaly a few officers and men for picket and camp duty. 
In the afLernoon of tbe 1st inst., Col. Oliver, with. tbe 14th and 18th Wiscoa,in 
R egiments, and a section of artillery, under Lieut. Clayton, 1st Minnc otn But-
tery, was sent out to reinforce tho regiment of his brigade, stnlioned at Chewalla. 
where picket skumisbing had been reported during tile early part of the day, 
The remaining troops of the Division present were marched into the new camp, 
south of Chewalla Road, inside the exterior lines of defense, 2% miles from 
Corinth . 
On the 2nd , Col. Oliv~r. after cJnsiderable skLrmislling during the day, fell 
back, in o.ccordance with instructions from llendqunrLers, to the Cross boade, 
near Alcxllnder's, about 7 miles from Corinth, nod sent the 18th Wisconsin Regi· 
men~ unde1· Col. Bouck, Lo guard bmith's Bridg~. The 3rd Brigade, under com-
mand of Col. Crocker, returned from Iuka by forced march, and went into campi 
nnd during the night, the 16th Wisconsin, under l\Injor Reynolds, mnde a reco-
noi~:;sancc up the rnilrond tD'ivards Chcwnlla. At 3 o'clock, a. m, on the 3d, orders 
having been received from the Comm!lnding General designating ·'tbe positions 
to be occupied by the several division~, in anticipation of an ndvnncc of the 
ou~my-(Davies, the north·west angle between the rnilroads i McKean's Di\·ision, 
on lhe left of Davies with the right resting on the milro<~.d, near Battery "F;" 
Hamilton's, the northeo.st augle between the railroads, and Stanly's in rcsenre.) 
The necessary dispositions were made, and nt daylight t be several reg iments ol' 
this DiviJ.1ion were in tho exact 11ositions assigned them. 'rhe first line formed 
in liue of b:tttle perpendicul~r to the railroad, with tho right resting near Bat-
tery" F." The second line formed in close colum t, by division. The 21st Mo. 
Rcg't, under the gallant Col. 1Uoore, marclted from Kos):' uth in the night. 
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About 7~' a. m.J the enemy appeared in front of Col. Oliver's advanced position, 
driving in Jns pickets~ and advanced to attack him, but was repuJsed with great 
energy. The Colonel being at length satisfied that tbe enemy wero in force, 
slowly retired according to his instructions, contesting the ground and destroy -
ing the bridges, until the brigade took a fd.vornble position, north of the railroad, 
nnd a little in advance of the old Conf~derate entrenchments, where another 
stattd was made. 
In crossing Cane Creek bottom, one of the howitzers was disabled by the break-
ing of the axlt>, and abandoned after belng spiked, but was subsequently 
r ecovered. Col. Bouck retired from Smith's Bridge to Cane Creek at the same 
time that Col. Oliver moved. The position was now held by the Second Bri-
gade, commanding both the Cllewnlla. road and the railroad, and it was considered 
desirable to hold it as long as pra.ctic!lble, and reinforcements weru sent forward i 
first the 21st Missouri, and afterward the 16th and 17tll Wisconsin regiments; nod 
Brig. Gen. 1. McArthur, (wh:J had been on detached duty) having rejoined, was 
temporarily nssigncd to the command of the 1st Brigade, then reinforcing the 
2d, and took command of the advance. The CbewaUa road running through the 
line assigned to Lbe 2d Division, placed our advance in front of a portion of that 
Division, and Col Baldwin's Brig1dc, cJnsisting of the 7th, 50th, and 57th Illi-
nois Regiments, co·opcrating in ma.mtnining the position, which was held for 
Eeveral hours. 
The enemy, after on unsuccessful attempt to npproll.ch by the railroad track 
(bringing forward a battery at one time to play upon the main line of the D i-
vision, which wn.s driven back by our artillery) u!timately succeeded In passing 
to tho right of our line, and .McArthur's command again fell back
1 
taking posi-
tion parallel with, and nortll of the railroad, the left some distance from Battery 
u F." This compelled a. corresponding change of frunt in the mP.in line. T re 
2J Brigade, being considerably exhausted by severe duty and Jmrd figl1ting, wns 
at this time withdrawn and formed as a. second line in rear of Lho 3d Brigade. 
The enemy at length appeared in front ort.he new line formecl by tho 1st Brig· 
nde, and a charge wns made driviog him some distance. This charge was par-
ticipated in by the 16th and 17th Wisconsin 1 and 21st :Missouri Regiments, ns 
well as lJy n. portion of Col. Baldwin's Brigade of the 2d Division. The 17Lh 
Wisconsin, under the brave Col. l>oran, oCcupted a. cons1>icuous po ilion in this 
purt of thr day's work. After this chn.rge1 these regiments, hRving already p"r· 
formccl heavy 'vork, were n.ll ordered to fJrm in rear of the main line of the Di· 
vision, south of the railroad, which was done in good oraer, at 3 o'clock p. rn., a.r.d 
ns I bad received notice from the Geneml commanding that ll fia.nk movement 
was in contemplation, by llumilton's Division, on the enemy's left, I considered 
it best to retain my present posillon for the purpose of engaging the attention nf 
the enemy until such movemenL could be effectecl . At length I received orders 
to change front, and rr1ire to a posi tion eorrespondin~ with the main body of the 
Division on my right, which haG retired towards Corinth some time previously. 
This movement had already commenced, when further orders were received to 
fall back to the interior line of batteries. The movement wns accordingly altered 
3 
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80 88 to Uuow the artillery into a road in ren.r of the line, and lending into 
Ooriutb when the enemy again appeared, driving in our skirmishers and advan-
cing to ~ttack i and t.b.e 3d Brigade, hitherto but slightly engKged, now found an 
opportunity to participate in the work. 
Col. Crock~ r, with a portion oi this Brigade was directed to dnve back the 
enemy while the movement was completed. The Colonel executed this order 
in tine style, succeeding after a severe action in forcing back the enemy, ":it.h 
considerable loss. In this action the 10th l 1>wa, under command of Lieut.-Col. 
Belknap, (Col. Reid being sick) and the lGth low~ Regiment, under Lieut-Col. 
Sanders, being most hotly engaged , conllucted themselves wit.b conspicuous 
gallantry, and the whole Brigade, while covering the movements of the Division, 
mnnrouvered with all the cooluess and precision of au ordinnry drill. The mvve· 
ment of the Division being completed, this portion of the Brigade reformed in 
good order on the right of the first line, and tl e whole Division, with th~ 7th, 
50th, and 57th Illinois Regiments, moved in perfect order, arriving at sundown, 
and tnki!!g the positions desiguated, within the line of batteries. 
The 3d Brigade and three field battenes occupying College IIi II, and the two 
small Brigades, with the lOth Ohio Battery, taking positions iu t.he town, under 
directions from the commanding General. 
Our troops lay on their n.rms in the ranks during the night, ready to support 
the bntleri<s should an a~uH (as anticipated) be ma{le early in the morning. 
About 4 o'clock c.n tlte morning of the 4th, cannonading by the enemy com-
menced, nnd after daylight, in addition to the assaults on Battery Robinett a.nd 
other points of Lhe fieltl, heavy skirmishing took place in front of College Bill. 
Du1 ing the morning t11e 1st and 2d Brigaclcij were also witbclrawn t.o College 
II ill, and twice the enemy attempted to nssnult Battery Phillips-his columns, 
supported wiLh artillery, approaching behim1 a ri tlge running nearly parallel to 
our line. Each lime the head of his column wns sufl'cred to approach within 
short musket range, when Battery Phillips and the light pieces of this D.vislon 
opened upou him so holly that be hastily retired. 
Iuformation subsequently received indicated beyond doubt that these mo\•e-
ments were not intended as mere f~ints. 
Lieut. C. ~Iursh, commanding a section of the 5th Ohio Battery, is reported to 
bnve done good execution at this tfme, occupying a. ftlvorable position. The 
!'nemy's last ellOrt wus on this part of tlle fitltl, after having bP.en repulsed fl.t ttll 
other poir'lts. During the day General McArthur, with a portion of his Bri· 
gtH.lt', was ~:Sent in advance to reconnoitre, nod finding the enemy retiring, he 
Look a pu~ition at night near AlextJ.nder':;, and tile bnlouce of bis Brigade-the 2d 
Brig.1de, nnd the lOth Ohio Battery-by direction of tbe General commanding, 
sta•·tcd l\l 2 o'clock a.m. on the 5th, to reiuforcc him, t~nrl the balance of the 
Dh~ isiou started nt. day-light in pu1·suit of the enemy, which wns continued this 
dlLJ as fat· us the Tuscumbia. river. 
On tbe 6th I was directed by the Gcneml commanding to take command of the 
Po:;t of Corinth, said to be tbrenten~d by the enemy's rcinforccmenlll, including teu 
thousand plroled men. For the subsequent operations of the Division during 
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the pursuit to Ripley, and the march back to Corinth, I respectfully refer to the 
accompanying report of General McAr~hur, who succeeded me in the commnud. 
In order to give a more distinct idea of tlte part performed ny this Division in 
these important operations, without the stiL.tement of too many details, the fol-
lowing brief account is added by way of recapitulation : 
Oct. 2d. Ileavy skirmishing by 2d Brigade under Colonel Oliver who bacl 
advanced to reinforce one of his reglments, previousJy stationed at 'chewallu 
tbe Colonel taking up a pPsition at .night near Alcxnnders' Cross Roads. ' 
Oct. Sd. In the morning the enemy's advance n.ttn.:ked Coh>nel Oliver, but was 
repulsed, after which the Colonel, nscerta.iniog that tile enemy is in force, falls 
back slowly, according to his instruction~, contesting the ground by severe fight· 
ing and destroying bridges, until he makes a. stand on favorabl e ground, a. little 
in advance of the old Coufedemte intrencbments, where J1c is reinforced by tile 
1st Brigade, under General McArthu r, who takes command at that point, for the 
purpose of relieving the 2d Brigade, aJ 1·eady considern.bly exhausted by severe 
duty. The road leading in from Chewalla runs through the line occupied by the 
2d Diviston, commanded by General Davies, and one of his Brigades (Baldwin's) 
now co-operates in holding the advance position. After several ummccessful 
attempts to turn the left, the enemy pass to the rigltt, and throw their entire 
force uoon the 2d Division, which is forced bflck, aud McArthur's command 
lteiug turned, is obliged to retire again to a new position which is taken neal' t.he 
main line, nortb of the railroad, fucing north (the main line of this Division 
changing front to correspond) and the 2d being now r£>lieved, the enemy n.t 
leugth nppcaring again, the 1st Brigade, together with the Brigades of the 2d 
DiYision, charge, driving him some distance, when this Brigade is called in accl 
ft.lrm~d 8.."'1 n. sc•cond Hue. Tile Division still holds its position, mennciog the 
enemy's right flank, to give time for a fhwk movcm tlt on his ltft by Hamilton's 
divtsiou, nnd to delay his advance until the reserve can be posted to support the 
batteries in his front. 
'l'bese movemente ncconlplishcd, the 6th Division nt length being ordered to 
fall buck· wiLhin the interior line of batteries, the enemy a-gain appeared nod 
commences a furious att~ck after the division bas commencet!. moving; but is 
rcpuhed, after a severe action, by Col. Crocker, commanding the 3d Brigade, and 
tbc division moves in good orJer, and takes position, at sundown, within the 
line ofUcf('nscs without the loss of a gun, having duriug the day received the 
first attack of the enemy, eight miles west of Corinth, and having disputed atJd 
delayed his advance until after tlJ.e division on the right was iorced by over-
whelming numbers to give way, and holding its po"ition on tlle enemy's flank, 
nssbted in retarding his advance on the batteries until it was too late for him to 
ma.l<c au R-'=~ult on tlle evening of this day, 11;nd finally, when ordered to fall 
back to the inner batteries, and tl1e enemy ngnin attacks thr. division while on 
the murcb, it llnlts to beat him back, a.nd ml\rches h1to pmo~iLion within the def~n­
ses in good order. 
Oct. 4th. In addition to severe skirmishing in front, the division co-operating 
with the &iege batteries, repulsed the enemy in two attempts to force the works 
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on College llill, and after the battle the division participated in the pursuit of 
the enemy ns far as Ripley, and on leaving that place to return to Corinth, the 
rear-guard was furni shed by this divlsion. 
As far as my personol observotion exteo.ded, the conduct of the troops (both 
officcrs'flnd soldiers,) was worthy of the highest commendations. All appeared to 
do their duty pi'Omptly and c:>olly ; advancing with alacrity when necessary, 
retiring only when ordered, and then in good order, and promptly llalting at the 
word-to face about and beat bnck tbe enemy. The men of Ohio, Michigan 1 
Illi nois, Wlsconijin, Minnesota, lows, and :Missouri, together standing and bruvely 
fighting side by side. 
1 respectfully refer to the Reports of Brigades, and other subordinate com-
manders, for fl:lrtber details, which it is impracticable to embody in a report of 
this nature; and also for notice of those, who, by good for tune and the chances of 
war, ne well as by personal merit, became most const>icuous for good conduct in 
this battle. 
prf)pose to nhke a. special report upon tllis subject as soon ns full reports 
from the several e;rndcs of commnsders can be obtained. In the meantime a f..:w 
cases will here be noticed that Cllm c under my own knowledge. 
AIJ the comm.anders of brigades were active in tbe discharge of t!.Jeir duties; 
Col. Allen, 16th Wisconsin Volunteers, and Brig.-Gen . McArthur, successfully 
commanding the 1st Brigade wiLh zeal and ability. Col. J. :M. Oliver, command-
ing the 2nd Brigade, who received t11c first attack of tbc enemy, is entitled to 
great credit ;-chnrgcd with one of the most embarrassing duties that could be 
entrusted to an officer-that of opposing with energy the advnnce of an enemy, 
and yet reliriog slowly when overpowered i n tllsk involving a tax at the Bl me 
time upon his j udgm2nt, bki11 1 and bmvery. The Colonel seems to hnve been 
singularly felicitous in tbc discharge of that duty; a veteran could not have done 
lH:tter. or nccompJlsbed more. 
Colonel M. M. Crnckcr, comnmnding the 3rd Brigade, is entilled to the highest 
cred it for the sk ill and lJruvery with which he executed the various orders for his 
l:lne brigKde, and especially for his gallant conduct in the engagement n~nr Bnt· 
tery "F." This brigade was previously well discipli ned under his command nod 
Lhe c!lru of the mcritorous ficJd ofti.cers of the several r egi ments. 
Captain Ilickcnloopcr , 5tb Obio Battl:ry, Acting Obief of Artillery for the 
Division, on this ns on former ('ICCnsinns, showed himselfn. brave and skillful 
officer. 
Of I he fie hi oftlcers, Mnjor Reynolds, who commanded the 16th Wisconsin Vols.; 
Ool. D(lran, who command ed the 17th Wiscons in Vols.; Li eut-Col.!t.fa.lloy, of the 
same regiment; Col. Moore, who lost a leg at Shiloh, and nmv commanded the 
21st i'tlissouri Vola., until be Jest his horse; Mnjor Moore, who afLcrward Cf'm · 
mimded the same regiment ; Col. Hancock, c01nmanding the 14th 'visconsin Vols.i 
Lieut-Col. 'Vard, of the some regiment i Col. Bouck, commanding the 18th 
'Visconsin Vols.; Mnjor Jocksoo, of the same regiment; Lieut-Col. McDermott, 
commanding the 15th Michigan Yols.; Capt. Ault , commanding the Battalion of 
the 18th Missouri Vols.; Lieut-Col. IlnU, comiDnnding the l1Lh Iowa Vols.; .Mllj. 
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Abercrombie, of the same regiment, a veternn oftbe Mexican war ,fand a survivor 
of the battle of Wilson's Creek; Lieut-Col. Shane, wllo commanded the 13th Iowa 
Vols.; Major Van Rosen, of the same regiment; CoJ. Reid, 15th Iowa Vole., who 
was sick when the battle communced, but was with his 1·egimeut at daylight 011 
the 4tb, nnd remained in ~ommand until the regiment rtturned I rom the pursuit . 
Lieu t-Ool. Belknap, who commanded the sa me regimcut on the 1st day of th~ 
batt le, and displayed great cool ness and bravery in tlle conflict near Battery "F"· 
Major Cunningham, of the same regiment, who was severely wounded ; Lieut: 
CoL Sanders, who ~ommand.ed tht} 16th Iowa Vols., nnd was also severely 
wounded at the same tJlllC ; ~faJOr P urcell, who afterward commanded the same 
regi111ent, are cntiLled to credit, not only for good conduct in the field but for 
their previous industry in perfecting t lle discipline of their respective r~gimeuts. 
Capts. Funke aud Zeigler, in command of detachment of cava lry, performed 
their Jabo.rious duties iu a very sntisfnctory manner. Liet, A. Roehrig, of the 
same regJment, ~~~~~creel great service in carrying dispatches. The artillery 
attached to the dtvlsJOn proved itself reliable, and r eflects credit upon officers 
and men of that arm of service. Capt. White, commanlling lOth Ohio Battery 
is reported to have rendered signal ser vice when t11e enemy momentarily entered 
1he town. D.r. Eastr~nn, Surgeon of 16th Wis. Vols. , Act'g Div. Surgeon, was 
ver~ zealou m tho dtscharge of his dnties. Capt. W. T. Clark, .A.es't Adj't Gen'l, 
servlllg on my staff. who has Jong served with fidelity and great intelligence 
this occasion displayed great bravery and energy Lieut 'f .A. fl' hi Q' .on 
• • .u • • 1g ey, nar-
termaster. a.ntl Commi~ry.15Lll Iowa. Vols, Act'g Division Quartermaster, pcr -
f~nned hJs .arduous duttes 10 a very intelligent manner, and bas always shown 
~1mself rchable. Lieu!. G. S. Hampton, Jr., 13th Iowa Vol ., who got nJl from a 
SJc.k bed, L1eu1. J. B. Dawson , lltl1 Iowa Vols., Aides-de-Camp and Lient L tl 
W1llard, 11th Ills. Cav., attached to my ston; all performed great,labors and w~r~ 
fearless and indefatigable. ' 
I respectfully refer to the reporls already furnished for au exhibit of the killed 
wounded, etc., of the divi ion. ' 
Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
Tf!OS. J. McKEAN 
Brigadier- Genera!, U. s. Vda. 
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OIROULA.R. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTA.NT·GENERA L 1S OFFICE, 
Des Moines, Aug. 2oth, 1870. 
Tho following circuh~r of the Hon. Joseph S. Wilson, Commissioner, etc., 
General J.Jnncl Office, D epartment of the Interior, is published for the informatio:1 
of correspondents. 
N. B. BAKER, 
A<ljutant· General of Ioua. 
DEPART~!ENT OF INTERIOR, 1 
GENEBAL LAND OFFICE, A.ug. 8, 1870. f 
GBNTLEM.EN :-Tho following is th e 26th section of the act of Congres~. 
approved, July 15, 1870, enlitled "An act making appropriations for the support 
of the army for the year ending June 30, 1871, and for other purposes." 
SEa. 2G. And b8 it further enacted, That every private soldier and officer, and 
eyery seaman, marine, nod officer, or other person, who has served in the Army 
and Navy of the United States, or in the :Marine corps or revenue marine, during 
the rebellion for ninety days, and received an honorable discharge, shall, by the 
payment of lega l fees or commission to any register or receiver or any land· 
office, be entitled to enter one·qunrter section of land, not mineral, of the alter· 
nate reserved sections of public lands nlong the lines of any one of the railroads 
where the law now n1lows the entry of eighty acres, wherever public lands 
have been or may be granted by acts of Congress to aiel in the construction of 
any railroad, and to receive a patent therefor, under and by virtue of tho 
provisions of the act to secure homesteads to actual setUers on the public domain, 
and the acts amendalory thereof, and on the terms aucl conditions therein p1·e· 
scribed; and all the provisions of said acts, except as herein modified. shall 
ex:lencl and be applicable to entries under this section i and the Commissioner of 
the General La.nd Office is hereby authorh:ed to prescribe the neceESary rules 
and regulations to carry the provisions of this section intt'} efi."ect, and determine 
all facts necessary therefor." 
By these provisions the homestead law of 20th 11!1Ly, 1862, and the acts amend•· 
tory thereof, are modified so as to allow entries to be made by the parties men· 
.Honed therein of the mnxiwum quantity of one qu11rter section, or 160 acres of 
land, held at the double minimum price of $2.50 per acre, instead of one-half 
quarter section, or SO acres, 1\S heretofore. 
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In case of a party desiring to avail himself thereof, you will require him to file 
the usual homestead application for the trr~ct desired, if legnlly liable to entry, 
to make affidavit according to the form hereto anne'l.ecl, instead of the usual 
homestead affidavit; and on his doing so, allow him to make payment of talc $10 
fee stipulated in the act of 20Lh J\Iny, 1802, and the usual commissions on the 
price of the land at ~2. 50 per acre, the entry to be regularly numbered and 
reported to this office in our monthly homeste!ld returns. 
Regarding settlement and cultivation, the requirements of the law in tl!is class 
of entries are the same as in other homestead entries. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOSEPH S. WILSON, 
Oommi88inrwr, Register, and Receiver. 
AFnDAVrT. 
LAND Ol~FlCE, AT ...•...... ,!. ....... , of ... ,, ... , having filed .my o.pplica· 
tion, No ... , for an entry under the provisions of the net of Congress, approved, 
llny 20, ~862, and desiring to avail myself of the 26th section of the net of Joly, 
lll, 1870, m regard to land held at the double minimum price of $2.50 per acre 
do solemnlv swear that I am the identical .•.......... , who was . .. •.. in the 
cou1pany commanded by ... . ..• . . ... , in the regiment of • .•••.• , commanded 
by · · · · · ··· .... ,in the wnr of1861 ; that I continued in actual service for ninety 
days, and have remained loyal to the Government; that said application, No ... , 
is made for my exclusive benefit, and for the purpose of actual settlement and 
cultivation, and not d irectly or indirectly for the use or benefit of any other 
person or persons, and that I have not heretofore had the benefit of the home· 
stead Jaw. 
Sworn to and ,subscribed this .... day of ............ , before 
&ui<eer. ~~ ·&~:; ~i· ;;.; ;;.;,;; ·a;; ... 
J. D. COX, &craary. .Approved, 
Departmmt of the Interio>·, A.ugost 8, 1870. 
